The purpose of the U-ACCESS Food Pantry is to supplement the food supply for any UMass Boston students while they work toward completing their education.

It’s time again for the CM U-ACCESS Donation Drive! Donate at least 5 of the listed items and earn 1 MAP Mile. Students can earn up to two MAP miles in this category for donating two different semesters. Donations will be accepted in M-5-610. After your donation, you will be given a set of questions to respond to. Appropriate, well thought out responses will be awarded MAP Miles. Questions? Email mapcm@umb.edu

Items we are seeking:
- Pasta
- Pasta Sauce
- Canned tuna
- Canned chicken
- Canned Vegetables
- Beans
- Ramen Noodles
- Peanut Butter
- Reusable Bags
- Canned Fruit
- Canned Ravioli
- Easy Mac
- Fruit cups
- Dried fruits
- Applesauce cups
- Paper towels
- Paper bowls
- Hot beverage cups
- Napkins